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Decision No. -.' t .,. >-'.' • -------

} 
In the matte:r ot the appllcation of' } 
t:b.e Pae1tic Electric Railway Company, } 
a corporation, tor author1~ to operate) 
motor ooach lines 1n the C1't:1 or } 
Pasadena, California. 1 

-------------------------------) 

App11catioA No. l2StO. 

BY 'mE COMMISSION: 

SECOND SUPP:tEMENTAL OPL'1'ION AND ORDER 

Pacific Electric Railway Company. on December 16th, 

1929, riled its Second Supplemental A:i;lpl1cation in the above 

entitled prooeeding, seeking a certificate or public oonven

ience and necessity to ope~ate two add1tional ~tor coac~ lines 

in the City or Pasadena. one or the pxoposed lines extends 

alO:l.g Ce.l1to:r.o.ia street :1::I:oll'J. Bill A.venue- to San Marino Avenue, 

which, 1n etrect, is an extonsion or the oom~'s Calit+~rn1a 

Str~&t-So'tlth U>S Robles-South Raymond Avenue Motor Coaoh Line. 

The othel" pl'Oposed extension begins at 3roadwe.y and COlorado 

~ureet and ~!tah~s w~st on Colorado Street to Grc.nd A.vorru.&, 

~e:lOe no:"'th c.l.one; Gro.nG. A.venue, 'Solly street and an unnamed. 

driveway to ~ throueh Brooks~do Park~ thenc& cont1nuinS north

e:r~ along tester A'VenU9 to and. ter.cinat1ns at tilt) Pasadena 

Mun1.o1pal. Golt L1nka Club Rouse. This line const1 tutes e.:. ex-

tension o~ the eom~'s Mar Vista Motor COac~ Line. 

The a~pl1cat1on oontains a ccpy or a letter tran the 

City ot Pasadenc., urging tht.t the oOIll.~aXIY institute serrlce on 

ea.ch or these lines at an oarl:y' date and sugges.t1ll5 an ex :part~ 

order. Exhibit ~B." attached to the application. shows a pro

posed schedule 0'1: tares, which is 1n contorm1ty with the rate 
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structure now in ~ttect in the City 01' 2asadena tor suoh service. 

There is also attaChed to the app11eat1on (EXhibit ftC"). a pro

posed time schedule. 

It o.ppears to the Commission that this is not a matter 

in whi~ a public heartng is necessary and,. arter oaretul con

sideration, 1t is concluded that pUblic conven1~ce ~d necess1t.y 

require the opemt1on or the proposed bus lines; thorefore, 

11' IS HEREBr ORDERED tlla. t a certifies. to of public oo:c.

venience and necess1 ty be and the same is hereby granted tC> 

Pacific :Electr1c Railway Co~ tor the operation of' :motor 

coaches wi thin the 01 ty ot Pasadena over the tollowing routes: 

1. California St.-So. !.os RObles-
SOt Ra)'!ond Ave. Mo.-tor coaCh Une: 

Commencing at the intersection ot: Hill Avenue and 
California Street; east on Ca11:t'o:onia Street to san 
Marino Avenue; returning reverse 01' going %'Cute. 

2. Mar Vista Avenue :':otor Coach I.1ne: 

. Commencing at the interseotion. of Broe.dway and 
Colorae.o St; west on. COlorado street to Grand Avenue; 
thence northerly on Grand Avenue" Rolly' Street, and 
unnemed driveway to Broo~1de Park; thence via such 
d:r1veway' through Brookside Park to lester A.venue; 
thence Via Le5ter Avenue to Pasadena MUnic1pal Colt 
!..inks Club :S:oU3e; returning r&vers& or going rout&. 

This cert1t1c:e.te is subj~ot to the follOWing oondit1ons. 

(1) .lppl1C8llt shaJ.l file 8. wri tten aoceptanc& ot the 

cort1t1eate herein gre.nted wi t:b.1n a. period not to exceed twenty 

(20) ~s :!'rom. the date hereor. 

(2) A.pplicant sball file, in duplicate, With1n a. period 

or not to exceed twenty (20) days tl'om the date hereot, taritt 

ot ra.tes and tilne schedules, suoh te.r1t'ts o't ra.tes aDd time sche

dules to be 1dentioa.l with those attaohed to the a:ppl1eat10n. 
, 

herein, or rates and time schedules ss.t1:stactol"'1 to th& Bailroad 

Commission" and shall commence operation ot said service w1 th1n 



& period ot no t to exo,eed th1 rtf (30) days. t:rom the. de. te hereor. 

(3) The right.s and privileges herein authorize<! 'f!JIJ.Y' 

not be discontinued, eold, leased, ·~l"8.lls:rerred nor aBaigned, Wl-

less the written consent or the Railroad Commiasion to suoh dis

continuance, sa.le, lease, transfer or assignment haa first been 

secured. 

(4) No vehicle may be opere.ted b:y applioant ~re1n 

unless such vehicle is owned b:y aa1d applicant or is leeaed by 

it under contract or agreement on a basis satisfactory to the 

:Railroad Comm1aaion. 

~or all other purposes the etteet1ve da.te or this 

order !Shall be twenty (20) days trom the date hereof. 

Da ted at San rranclsco I Gall rorn1 II, ~1D .iI!i. 4q 
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CoDi ss1 oners. 


